
Gentlemen
of The Dalles.

We are showing a splended line of Spring and Summer
Suitings at lower prices than can be obtained elsewhere.
No need to patronize foreign firms employing Chinese
labor. Our garments are made on the premises by
skilled workmen. '

. .

H. E. BALCH.
Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle,

The only Republican Laxly Newspapet n
Wasco County.
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THE TARIFF LEAGUE.

The American Tariff League has
issued a manifesto signed by its
president. Cornelius N. Bliss. Tin
work of the league in the cause o
protection has produced great re.

suits wherever it is known, and thej

scope of its influence should be made
coterminous with the country. The
league will dissiminate tariff htera
ture extensively during the coming
campaign, and Republicans would do
well to take advantage of its libeial
offers and post themselves with facts
and figures to overcome their free
trade friends. "We gladly publish
the announcement of the League:

"The American Protective Tariff
League is grounded upon the funda-
mental idea that the American peo-

ple ought to produce for itself all
those things which it needs except
those upon which nature has placed
an embargo. Thus, as far as our
present knowledge goes: tea and
coffee cannot be naturally and eco
nomically produced on American
soil. It would, therefore, be an of
fense against sound policy to seek
by tariff measures to encourage their
production here. On such articles
the duty would be purely for reve-
nue. Another condition, however,
appears when the disadvantage un
der which we labor arises out of the
wage cost of human effort. This
raises at once the question of civili
zation, for it is indisputable that tbe
comparative return which labor re
ceives by way of Teward for its ser- -

. vice in the main determines the qual
ity of the civilization which the vast
body of people may be able to sus
tain.

'The Tariff League, therefore, finds
its field m educating the people to
understand that the simple and only
way in which that standard can be
maintained is to put such a tariff
duty on articles produced in another
country as will recognize the differ
ence between the labor cost in this
and the other country on like prod-
ucts, This is simply the difference
between the money cost of maintain
ing the civilization of the competing
country. Rightly understood, this
will furnish the raison d'etre of the
Tariff League.

"It does not, however, seek to fur
. nish specific planks for Republican

platforms. It desires only that
, every tariff shall breathe the spirit

of the League's philosophy, which is
that protection should be adequate to
maintain what the Americans rightly
demand their homes shall be. The
application of this test to any par
ticular industry will at once suggest
the substance of a party plank and
the suitable scope of a tariff law
which will make it effective, and the
American producer should have the
benefit of any doubt as to the amount
of protection necessary to pioduce
this result".

Outside of Colorado, Utah and
Nevada the silver bolters are meet
ing with little enthusiasm. There
seems to be a feeling in other places
that the speeches of the silver men
have a decidedly metallic ring. The
sincerity of their convictions is be
ginning to be questioned. .

78 Second Street.

Congressman Ellis has been heard
from and declares that the St. Louis
platform is a good thing and should
be pushed along. Incidentally he
remarks that it is not opposed to the
free coinage of silver at a ratio dif-

ferent than 16 to 1. Mr. Ellis has
the happy faculty of seeing things as
he wishes, to see them, not as they
really

'endleton is thinking of contri
uting $2,000 towards building a tel
ephone line from that place to Can
yon City. J. be investment would
ultimately prove a good one, and aid
in securing trade from a large area.
One of these days The Dalles will
extend a telephone line to the in
terior, and the sooner it is done thej
better.

A Carload to Chicago.
The berry growers of "Union county

expect to put up a carload for shipment
to Chicago. Mr. J. D. McKennon, ot
La Grande, who goes to assist in the
nomination of a Democratic president,
will look after the shipment when it ar
rives in Chicago, and will see that the
berries go at the beet market price
The shipment is in the nature of an ex
periment, both for the purpose of .deter
mining how the fruit will stand each a
long haul, and the price it will bring. If
it is successful, it will be immediately
followed with another lot and possibly
all tbe remainder of the crop will go to
that market. Chronicle.

WORD
ABOUT
THE
SKIN
The Skin is composed of
Three layers, and contains
Muscles, Nerves, Blood
Vessels, Lymphatics, Sebaceous

Glands, etc., while
The Hair and Nails are its

appendages.
It is a most complicated
Piece of machinery, and
Subject, like any other organ,

to health and disease.
To preserve, purify, and beautify
The Skin, Scalp, and Hair,
And restore them to a condition

of health when
Diseased, nothing is so pure,
So agreeable, so speedily effective as

CUTICURA SOAP,
Assisted in the severer
Forms by gentle applications of
CUTICURA (ointment), the
Great Skin Cure, and mild doses of
CUTICURA RESOLVENT

(the new blood purifier).

Sold everywhere. Price. Coticcba, 50a.;
Soap. 25c.; Kesolyemt. 1. I'ottkr Rrcto
and Chem. Cor.r , Solo Props., Boston. " All
about the Skin." 61 paea, illuet., free.

CURES BY ELECTRICITY.

Card Fron air. Austin Tellloc Bow Bis
Wife Was Cored of Total Bllndaesi

The Dalles, Or., June 28, 1896 Me,
Editor : Hearing of Dr. Darrin's
advent in The Dalles, I wish to make
known what he has done in my family
Eight years ago my wife was totally
blind from what the doctors called
"nervous abhorrence of sight." In that
condition she visited him and was
cared, so she could see as well as ever in
her life. 1 know of hundreds who have
been as miraculously cured. I am em
ployed on the railroad and stopping at
the Umatilla house when in Tbe Dalles
and can le referred to. I most earnestly
recommend the afflicted from whatever
cause, to consult Dr. Darrin. It will not
be oat of place to say , the doctor per
forms his cures by electricity in the ma
joritv of cases, W. H. Austin

Dr. Darrin will remain in The Dalles
at The Umatilla house until July 3d.

Great Removal

On July 15th. vre will move into the New Vogt
Block. To save the cost of moving the goods, we are
now offering

Extraordinary
Bargains -

in DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS and SHOES,
HATS, &c. No trouble to show goods.

H. Herbring.

ot a Woman in Town
That doesn't admire the handsome new stock of

F. Stephens, which comprises everything
pleasing the feminine fancy.

New Goods, New Prices.

Sale.

Everything new but the management. New pat
are numerous, and if everyone knew the

really fine bargains which are always temptingly
displayed, no time would be lost in hastening to

store, lake a glance stock.

STEPHENS.
Agent for the W. L. Douglas Shoes.

GEORGE RUCH
PIONEER GROCER- -

Successor to Chrisman & Corson.

FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in at the old etasd. I would be pleased to
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

NOTICE.

To all whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby given that at the Jnly.1896.term

of the County Court of the State of Oregon for
wasco county, to-w- on tn sin aay 01 JQiy,
1896, at the hour of two o'clock p. in., at the
County Court Room in the Court House in 'alles
City, the underigued petitioners will
present the following petition and will apply to
the said Court to grant to P. Erickson &
Co., a copartnership composed of F. .Erit-kbO-

and C. F. Anderson, a license to sell spirituous,
malt or vinous liquors in less quantities than
one gallon within Oak Grove precinct for th3
term 01 one year irora tnc granting 01 sucn li
cense:
To the Honorable Court of Wasco County,

Oregon:
We. the underpinned, and local voters

of Oak Grove precinct, Wasco County, Oregon,
nereDy petition your nonoraDie ooay 10 pranc to
F. Ericion & Company, a com-
posed of F. Ericsson and C. F. Anderson, a li-
cense to sell spirituous, malt or vinous liquors
in less quantities than one gallon within said
precinct for the term of one year from the grant-
ing of such

NAMES.
J P Abbott .
P N Turner
G A Ward
W C Greaves
Charles Buckham

K McLaren
N Jones
F N Vogt
C B Joynt
Robert Turey
J Burns
Nels Christensen
Chas Murray
RLutey
Joseph Batty
Mark Malloy
J E Graham
C Henneghan
Lrank Barton.
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.
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residents

license:
HAXZS.

OPWeberg
M Delore
F 8 Cline Felton
Richard Boyd
M Orwiler
J Nagle
Peter McDonald
John Green
1 Peterson
Peter Hansen
August Finn
Thomas 8wartea
A Roberta
Thomas Durron
C lawprey
FDilHngham
W Flemmirg
John Burns

Sheriff's Sale. .
By virtue of an execution issued out of the

Circuit Court of the State of Oregon on the 7th
day of May, 1S96, in a suit therein pending
wherein J. M. Huntington is plaintiff and
Audubon Winans, Mattie A. Winans and Lin-
naeus Winans are defendants, to me directed
and commanding me to sell all of the following
described real property lying and situate in
Wasco Connty, Osegon, towit: Beginning at the
northeast corner of See. 86, Tp. three north,
range 10 east, W, M., thence south 80 rods; thence
west36rods; thence north SO rods; thence east
36 rods to the place of beginning, containing 18
acres; all of lots two and three of Bee, 18, Tp.
one north, range 10 east, W. M. containing SO
acres more or less; also all of the southwe t
quarter of the southwest quarter of Sec 18 Tp.
one north, range 10 east, W. M. containing 40
acres more or less; also all of the southeast
quarter of the northeast quarter of fee. 14, I p.
one north, range 9 east, W. M , containii g 40
acres more or less.

Together with all and singular the tenements,
hereitaments and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in xnywise appertaining, to satisfy
the sum of $2,656.02 and interest thereon at the
rate of ten per cent, per annum from the 21st
day of February, 1896, and tbe further sum of
$200 attorneys fees and the further sum of $15
costs and disbursements taxed therein; I will,
on the 6th day of June, 1896, at the hour of two
o'clock P. M. of said day, at the curt house door
in Dalles City, Or., sell to the highest bidder for
cash in hand, all of said real property, to satisfy
said sums and intereatand the costs of such sale,

T. J. DRIVES,
may9-- Sheriff of Wasco Connty, Or.

C. F.

business

MAIER & BENTON

Are now located at 167
Second Street, opposite A
M. Williams & Co., with
a complete line of

Hardware,
Stoves and Ranges,
Groceries,
Cord Wood,
Cedar Posts,
Barbed Wire,
Rubber
Garden Hose.
Plumbing"
and Tinning
a specialty.

Also agents for the Cele
brated Cleveland Bicycle

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office, The Dalles, Or.,

Aoril 30. 1896.
Notice is herebv siren that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof, in support of Mb claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
ana receiver 01 me u. a. uina omce, ine uaue,
or., oa June is, is,m.:

William A. Doyle
Hd E, No. 3787, for the NWJ, Sec 19, Tp 1 8 R IS

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
uuiBuu, iu; ueorge w. tjovert, a. yvagner,

and Pat Eigins, of Endereby, and Joseph
Means, The fialles.

mi--i JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H BEEB
-- Tvr WITTS' m wTdr .t&rrsn

The above are Sola Ap-ent- s

celebrated Beer, "both in "bottle and keg.
Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine. a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as a tonic.
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Ihi Germania
OTTO BIRGFElId, Prop.

Fine Wines, Lipors and Cigars.

ROCK

-- SOLE AGENT FOR TH1

Celebrated Gambrinus Beer.

NO. 94 SECOND

THE DAXLES, - - - OREGON.

The Dalles Commission Go.,
-- DEALERS IM- -

Coal, Ice ani Prolnce, Foreip anil Domestic Fruitful VepaMes.

Oysters. Fish. Poultry and Game In Season.
NORTH POWDER ICE, which is noted for its purity and lasting qualities.

SPRINGS.
KOSLTN, ANTHRACITE
and GEORGES CHEEK

STREET,

CO Ala FOR FUEI,
MANUFACTUK

PTJRPO

Phone 128 and 255. Corner Second and Washington Streets.
Consignments Solicited. Goods received for Cold Storage and Forwarding.

ltTIuv t'e n. ? t.hfi. hf nipn. which, taken at its floodJ. ffW r V V wrwr w rfH- - JJ J w- . - " J
leads on to fortune."-Th- e

poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates

MICHEIJ3ACH BRICK. - - UNIO ST.

THE CELEBRATED
COIiUfllBlR BECUEHV,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
This well-kno- Brewery is now turning out tha.beet Beer and Portei

eant of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health-
ful Beer have been introduced, and ony the first-cla- ss article will be placed oa
he market.

CLOSING OUT SALE
of DRY GOODS

CLOTHING, 1?" U KNTSHHSTG-- GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS.

These Goods Must Be Sold Less Than Cost.
J. P. McINERNY.

Kill or Catch those Flies
with "TANGLEFOOT" or "DTJTCHER'S LIGHT-
NING FLY KILLER;

Only 5'c a Double Sheet at
Donnells Drug Store.
The Tygli Val-
ley Creamery . Dellcloos,

Ask Vanbibber & Worsley for it.
45c. Every Square is Full Weight.

TELEPHOITE 35TO. SO.

CREAMERY

Tygh Valley

A. A. B.


